Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

The library will be closed today.

If you have borrowed a loaner laptop you need to return it to the office by the end of the day. Please do not bring loaner laptops home.

If you are in the book club you are invited to attend the first meeting today.
When: 1st lunch
Where: in the libraries quiet reading area
Who: book club members

It's never too late to join. For more information ask Mrs. Dowling

Do you want to play a game? Do you want to win some cool prizes? Green Team is putting on a Recycling Day Faire on Friday, December 3, 2021 during both lunches. Save your recyclables and bring them to play games and win prizes. See you there!!!

The Annual AVID Canned Food Drive has come to an end...if you still have cans in your room please send to room 513 immediately as the cans are getting picked up today!! Thank you for generous donations!! Altogether, Standley Seahawks donated over 550 cans and the winner of the sweet treat from AVID with 218 donated items in one academic prep class is Mrs. Pfaff!!!!!!!!!!!! Congrats to you and enjoy your sweet treat today!!

Circle of Friends meets today during FIRST LUNCH. Please bring your lunch to room 316. Again, Circle of Friends meets today during first lunch in room 316.

Have a Friendly Friday!